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responsible position ta fill. Mr. Macpherson viii bie able ta csive somne
practical advice abaut the Pacifie Railway matters.

Mr. John Fraser asked andi rcciveci permission ta, withdraw his
petition against the truîstees for the Fraser estate, and i-s content ta gret
off with paying the costs of fyling the petition. This is certainly a
rather ignon-iniaus endîng of Mr. John Fraser's heroic policy of

obstruction. For- ycars lie lias posed as the fricnd of an abîîsed public
he bas gone through court after court of justice and appeal ;hle lias
been the means of enriching the laxvyers ta the impoverishment of the
estate, ancd no\v xvithdrawx- from the xvhole affair. What lias brought
IVr. Fras~er ta tîis deterinînation ? Tt miust be citlier that he despairs

Of getting justice dlone, or i- conivinccd that lie lias madle charges
against the truý.,tces wvhichi lic calnat substantiate. Aftcr a careful
reading of thec Repart of the Fraser instituite," xvhich lias just beeni
îssued, 1 ain satisfiecc that Mr. John Fraser lias hiac no just cause for

complaint in tlîis matter. Tt is xvithin the range of possibility ta con-
ceive that the estate nsight have been better rnanaged. The trustees

rnight have looked more carefullv into mnatters, anîd it is probable that
they might have f:und a more conipetent secretary than Mr. Meîîzies;
but it is cquitc certain that they coubd niot have foutid a miore deterînined
and perlsistciit oppanent thian M\r. Fraser.

1 cau ti ladly imnagîine a muore uinxvîs policy thali that purstîec by
the press of C'anada iii the niatter of Jlîgersoll's vi'it. Clergymen

\ver'e îveak enougi to wxait uipon necwspaper mianagers ta beg that the

lectures should not be advcrtised, and sanie papers xvere actualhy silhy
enough ta meflise the inîsertion of his name in the ordinary list of. hotel
arrivaIs. Sudli an expression of xveakniess us inexprcssibly pitiable.
WVe shaîl learn by and by that there is a better xvay of meeting
infidelity. ____________

Mr. WVharton Barke-r'sý open letter ta the Han. George Browvn on
the subject of a Zollverein between the' United States auîd Caniada was
evidently tuiethau the expressioui of anc mnan's opinion. There

appears ta be a vcry prevalent nation among thc business muen of the

States that the policy xvhich drove us ta adopt a protective tariff Nvas

a niistake. Thc pressmre cf it is just now being fclt; they fiuid them-
selves shut out from their second best market they had for rnany of
their conmadities. The matter was brought up for seriaus considera-
tiorn before the House Foreign Affairs Comnmittee at Washington on
Saturdlay hast. The facts of the case xvere fülly recited, showing that
the former Reciprocity Treaty lad been broken because of palitical

cOItiplications svhichl had arisen during the rebellion ; that the theory
which had been beld by many for fifteen years-to, the effect that if
the United States would refuse ta make another commercial union,
Canada xvauhd bie forced ilito the union under the stress of commercial
circunstalces-is nos'. exploded, and that as the United States are
reýponsible for breaking the former treaty it shouhd take the initiative

il bringing about a nexv anc.

Certainly the United States slould take the initiative, ahd there
is "i0 reasoli w hýy a commercial treaty, or Zollverein should uîot lie
fOrmred in the interest of tle people on both sides of the bine. It. need

have no palitical significance whatever, and Canada would rernaîn in

her present peaceful relations xvith all counitries.

The steady migration xvestward is very good for the West, but it
Means a rost seriotîs depletion of Ontario and the Eastern Provinces
and the question cornes, hoxv mucli is Canada profited by this inere
change of residence ? Special trains every xveek are taking axvay some
of the rnost skilled and industriaus part of aur population, and theit
Places are not being filled by nex corners. When statistics are gîver
of the nuniber of settiers going into the North-Nvest, it ivould be just a~
xvell ta say wvlic they have corne fromn. \Vhen the 1'acific RailwNay

q-uestionl corne up, for debate in the 1arliamntt Flouse at Ottawva, alid
t stress is laid, as it vili bce, upon the nunibers of people scttlinïr cvery

year ili thc North-wcst, it rnay justly lie asked Nvhether- that is a reca
anrd substantial ilîcrease of Dorni nion population, making the burdcr
Of taxation ligliter and justifying sudh enoriaous autlays as are pro.
pased, or xvhether the enridhing of tise nçw pa-,rt of the country c1oc
"ot"fean irnpoveris3iing the oid ? EDITOR,

TRADE PROPHECY.

Business men frequently flnd it needful to forecast the future, and when
they do so accurately their trade speculations are alit to bc successful -but only
seldomi do thcy venture uipon the role of prophets. To do Sa would certainly
do away with these profits exactly in proportiont to the truth of the prophecy.

But there are at presenit two phases of commercial legisiation the one coin-
pleted, the other in process by thc Il collectiv e wisdoiu " whichi almost deniand
that some one should prophecy in order that ail may be wvarnced to avoid
disaster. These are, the abolition of the Insolveut Act, and the projected
banking legisiation. It needs no special gift of prophccy to discern folly in
both and thus to foresee as a resuit both evils and miseries of a l)ractical kind.
It is always follV to shut our eyes ta facts. Yet it is xxell known both to,
legisiators and experienced ruerchants that niany traders have not taken advan-
tage of the oppartunities for Il whitewash "inhierent in thec late lamented
lusoîx cnt Act, ivho arc stili practically insolvent. 'Vo de' lare such by laxv
solvent, and Il Insolvcncy " a legai impossibility is simply to shut outr eyes to
facis in the vain hope that they ivi11 cease to be whlen we no longer sec them.
There must surely be some truth after ail] ini the I)arwinian theory, and
legisiators may probably be in a more direct line of descent from the ostrich
tlîan are some others of us.

'Fhi prapose(l Banking Act l)artakcs of the sanie cow vtrdly and childish
spirit. Afraid ta face the fact of an unjustifiable expenditure aur (.overnmient
fails ta adopt thîe mIle of rightcousuess by justly cleclining to imiplernenit agree-
ments wvhich it cannot justly carry out save by a tèrcec l an ti an over-issue of
currency. True, it descrîbes that over-issue as a guaraiitce to the public, of
greater safety in the currency thiey use. (flovieiinet says, and what a goverul-
ment says must of course be truc that sucb guarantec is as good a,; if gold
were held for the xvhole issue instead of a portion only. Goveînmcnt mnay bc
right in -its conclusions as regards that. It remnains to be seen. lt any case
the proposed over-issue is a forced boan, based on a foreed conv iction, ail the
sanie.

The forthecoming resuits of the hirst mentionied step are, wvil1 bc, these.
Seven différent Il distribution of assets " acts instead of onc Inisolvent Act
applicable ail over the Dominion wviIl inevitably curtail credit and con-
sequently clip the svings of trade. Chattel-mortgagcs and buis of sale xviii
again be widely known in the land. Bye and bye the intelligent British
merchant xvili begin to hiear and know of thecir beneficent effeets after a few

faîlures to pay 1dm have brought bun vvisdoni, and hie too will follow the goods
lie selis our importers with a chattel-inortgage. Then if the Canadian banker
continues to do business on hîs prescrnt systemi vhat xviii be the effect as
regards value of a note hie discounts given by a chattel-mortgaged trader to a
chattel-mnortgaged merehant, neither of xvhose stocks are available as a recourse
to the holder of their joint "lpromise ta pay "? Baniking will and miust, take a
new form. It must advance the importer letters of credit or cash xvherexvith to
buy bis goods, and hold the interesting 'and instructive "lbill of sale " of the
goods so bought itself, and when it discounts the paper drawn upon that
merchanit's cus tomer for these when sold it xvili be apt to demnand that the " bill
of sale" the merchant holds or ought in sucli case to bold upon this further
transfer of goods be attacbed to it. He xviii require also ta know how many
other chattel-mortgages are already issued by the acceptor of the bill. Will
the expenses of conducting a banking business be increascd thereby ? Let
the banker answer.

Behold further the effect uipon the amounit of trade possible under such a
system as contrasted withi our former one. Hitherto credit bia-, been, obtained
largely fromi other counatries. It is not too mucbi to say thlat at least haîf the
stocks of goods held by importers rcpîesented a eredît from Foreign capital.
The banks have hitherto only extended credi1t uipon the basis of transactions
bctxveen local buyers and sellers trading in these stocks. Cati they suddenly
stretch their resources so as ta hold these stocks and at the same time extend the
same credit as at present on paper representing sales effectedi Again-let the
banker answer; nor omit to reckon on the further drain which Governmient
contemplates making upon bais resources.

As regards the effect of the forced boan by means of currency, the finger

of prophecy points to an utter failure on the part of Govemument to effect it.

Their eurrency cani only be got out and kept out at the expense of the banks'

rprescrit issue or by cantinually paying it out on further public xvorks as fast as
it cames in. In view of the addcd nceds of the merchant already depicted,

sand the consequent necessities of the banks ta maintain their circulation at
least at its present point, the banking currency niay have ta change its form,
but it oý iii bc maintained; and the government (-urrency wxill lîot. The banks
xviii hold or circulate not a dollar mocre of it than they can avoid, while thecir
own currency xviii more than probabby take many ncw shapes in cîrcular letter
credits, drafts &c., anc tipon another, and an encouragement ta customers ta
use cheques even for the si-allest amouit.q. 'l'le mernary of the Chieque Bank

-of Landon (Engband) may possibly revive at such a junecture and some of aur

Sbanks may justly enoughi offer ta, depositors teil cheques of ten dollars each for
each hundrçd dollars deposited withi them. Nor is there any harni or danger


